
J A N U A R Y

 � Finalize and submit your personalization list in eBusiness. Talk to your rep about extra package 
items such as autograph supplements, dust jackets, world yearbook and personalizations.

 � Get after those non-buyers if you still have books to sell. Run the “non-buyers” report on 
eBusiness to identify who still needs to buy a book. Be creative! (Ask your rep.)

 � Plan a series of sales promotions around upcoming holidays and school events. 

 � Use the sales support materials, such as the “Last Chance” and “We’re in it Together” postcards 
to snag last-minute buyers.

 � Enter sales into eBusiness to keep accurate records.

 � Check and recheck your master list of ads purchased and confirm they are included in the book. 

 � Send invoices for all balances due on ads.

 � Enter any complimentary copies (office, media center, administration, resource officer, etc.) into 
eBusiness for accurate order numbers. 

 � Update your budget to reflect current ad and book sales as well as expenses.

 � Confirm deposits are up to date. Deposits total 90 percent of your base agreement price, with the 
final 10 percent reflected on your final invoice along with any upgrades or shipping, if applicable. 

P L A N A H E A D

 � Distribute staff applications for next year. Interview applicants, and ask for recommendations.

 � Choose new staff members, and notify them in a memorable way.

 � Assign a spring project to staff members to gather ideas for the next book.

 � Discuss plans for distribution with administration. Schedule the big day no earlier than five days 
after your ship date. Will you host a signing party? Senior assembly? Yearbook night after school?

 � Have your photographers select their best work for a slide show during your event.

 � Get started on spring sports and seniors-only supplement. These are great training tools for 
younger staffers.

C H E C K L I S T


